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Miss Ruth Haines, of Rivermines, Mo., who will be crowned as
Lindenwood's 1943 May Queen at the annual May Day festival
on the campus on May 15. She is a Senior and was Maid of
Honor to last year's May Queen.

MAY • 1943

UBLlC rel.1t1ons may be very h
rl} and cleverly managed.
' everthelcss, wt
·1 behind the
tront that the public knows is p.
y important.
Certai nly it is interesting to those \\ . . ea!ly care for
the institution. T o others, of course, the account of
an escapade is more fascinating. H aving no thrilling
adventure to recount and not for the moment being
interested in small talk-"the crackling of thorns under
a pot"-I shall give co you a little inside information.

P

When I came to Lindenwood I brought into association with me D r. George A. \Yorks, for many years
P rofessor of Education, D ean of Students, and University Examiner in The University of Chicago. He
serves here as Di rector of Institutional R esearch. Each
month he spends several days on the campus. He works
directly with a faculty Committee on Institutional
Research of which D ean Gipson is Chairman and Dr.
Schaper Secretary. Dr. \ Vorks does not do the research
- he directs it. Sometimes he suggests the making of
studies; more frequently he accepts suggestions and
assigns fields to be investigated. Faculty members are
independent professional men and women working in
close cooperation and responsible for curricula courses,
and methods of instruction. Their initiative and
assumption of responsibility is encouraged and requi red. Reports on studies completed or in progress
are made co the Research Committee and to the
instructional stalI.
At the end of two years we are beginning co get
a close-up and comprehensive view of L indenwood;
also detailed views of various parts of our academic
insides. Some of the information is as expected and
confirms previous judgments. Some is surprising and
pleasing; some surprising and not pleasing. We have
alwav~ thought that Lindenwood is financially and

:11:.1dcmicall} sound and that ie:, teachers are competent
Figures confirm that judgment. One is a wee bit surprised and much pleased to learn that so many studcnt1
have marked capacity for college work; but more sur•
prised and not at all pleased to learn that somt
students of great ability do not have comparable
achievement records. The best result of our studi
is generation of a feeling of competence to managt
our affairs. The figures give us facts. \Ve can dal
with facts. If ventures arc demonstrably useless, 11c
can abandon them; if they are useful and responsi,c to
effort, we can increase our efforts in chose direcaon,;
if new fields of work open, we are prepared to cmcr
If we are running in a rut, we can get out ; if rlK
status quo is unsatisfactory, we can create a new situa•
tion. If what is old is good and in danger of being
lost, we can "hold fast to that which is good" anJ
restore its vitality. In general college teachers art
inclined to know their subjects better than they bm
themselves in their collectivity; sometimes they know
subject matter better than they know students. Thi.~
an inclination to which we shall not yield. For th:,
reason we conduct institutional research under cxpcn
guidance. As teachers we think institutionally and llOI
departmentally. Our purpose is to bring the whole
weight of the institution to bear on each student &t
each point of contact. M ore in particular we al?
making home economics more a department oi tbr
home closely articulated w ith our program oi genera!
education. Proposed ventures into the humanities .mi
science will assure liberal education to all students 1·
specialized courses. Space forbids further claboratioo.
In conclusion we shall put the L indcnwod stamp oo
each student. Basically it will be the old fami liar stamp
but revised progressively for current use and properly
dated for each successive generation.
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Attractive Program Planned For
Alumnae Day on June 5
Mrs. James A. R eed to Speak and This Y ear's Graduat es lf1 ill Be
Formally Inducted Into Alumnae Association in Ceremony
Conducted by Mrs. Mat·tha Cunningham

MEMBERS

of this year's graduating class will be
fonnally inducted into the Lindenwood Alumnae
Association on Alumnae Day, June 5, which will be
one of the features of commencement week on the
campus. M rs. M artha M. Cunningham, Class of '05,
president of the association, will conduct the induction ceremony.

tio,~;

Lindenwood clubs in all parts of the country have

enta.

been invited to send greetings, and where wartime

f tit
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travel restrictions make it possible, representatives. To
enable the college to plan for the buffet supper that
night, alumnae who plan to attend arc requested to
notify the college by May 18 if possible.
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Alumnae Day Speaker

Another feature of the alumnae program will be
an address by Mrs. James A. Reed, wife of M issouri's
fonner United States Senator, creator of the internationally famous Nelly Don dresses, and and alumna
of Lindenwood. In addition to the annual alumnae
meeting and the buffet supper there will be a program
for the alumnae that night in Roemer Auditorium.
The annual election of officers will be held at the
alumnae meeting. In addition to Mrs. Cunningham,
the officers of the association are: M iss Gladys Campbell, of St. Louis, Class of '24, vice-president; Mrs.
Lois M argaret Lane, of St. Charles, secretary, and
~fo. Ruth Steedman Wright, of St. Louis, Class of
'24, treasurer.
Lindenwood's 116th annual commencement will be
held on June 7. The commencement address will be
delivered by Dr. Alice C. Lloyd, dean of women at
the University of Michigan. Dr. George Arthur
Frantz, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of
Indianapolis, Ind., will give the baccalaureate sermon
on June 6.
May will be a month crowded with special events
on the campus. There will be special Senior chapels
on 1Iay 7 and 14. ;111d on the night of the 14th the
Senior carnival will be held. The following day Lindenwood will crown Miss Ruth Haines, a Senior, of
Rivermines, Mo., as its 19+3 May Queen. Miss Sally
Dcarmont, of St. Louis, a Junior, ,viii be the Special
Maid of Honor. The Queen's Court will include Miss
Doris Banta and Miss Joyce Burge, Seniors; Miss
Florence Barry and Miss Virginia D onovan, Juniors;
l\1is5 Betty \\Taters and Miss J acqucline Schwab,
Sophomores, and Miss K ay Bamgrover and Miss
Sophia Russell, Freshmen.

Mrs. James A. Reed, creator of the i11teruatio11ally
famous Nelly Don dresses n11d au nlum,w of Liudenwood, w ho w ill speak nt the 11 lum11ae D ay
program 011 luue 5.
There will be a horse show th;n morning and the
annual Queen's dinner that night, followed by a dance
recital presented by Tau Sigma. On May 16 there
will be a special convocation and that afternoon the
new Queen will be honored at a tea.
Pre-commencement honors and awards will be
announced at a convocation on 1\1:lay 26 and the following day will be Senior Class D ay. The annual
commencement play will be given on May 29.

• • •

Lindenwood Alumna Celebrates
Golden W edc:ling Anniversary
Lindenwood extends its warmest greetings and
felicitations to Dr. and Mrs. William Carter, of 25
East Ninety-ninth Street, New York City, who will
celebrate their golden wedding anniversary on May 14.
Mrs. Carter, who was Alice K ellogg, was a member
of the Class of 1890.
Through the years she has been a loyal supporter
of Lindenwood, and she was a close friend of Dr.
John L. Roemer. The faculty and alumnae send their
best wishes for many more years of happiness to Dr.
and Mrs. Carter.
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Lindenwood's Loyal Daughte r s Have
Enlisted For War Service
y INDI£NvVOOD alum11ac arc now wearing the uni-

L

Alumnae President

form$ of all branches of the armed ser\'iCC's open
to womC'n. The college has rccei1·cd word during the
last monrh of till' fo lloll'ing alumnae who arc now in
active servict·:
Mrs. Robert McGill. D onna D e\Vees, C lass of

'39, ha.~ e11listed in the l\!farinc Corps \ Vomen's R eserve and is now a midshipman at the 1 aval Training
Station at Smith College. Northampton, Mass.
Aloo in rrai11i11g at Smith College is Miss Alice
Ruth B rown, Class of '3 1. who is a midshipman 111
the WAVES.
M iss M arjorie M oberg, Class of '-t-2, of Baya rd,
Neb., has enlisted in the \VA VES and at the time of
her letter to Dr. Rarmond Garnett, on March 25,
was awaiting her order to report at a training station.
Another member of the C lass of '-t-2, Miss Margie
Ibsen, of Rockwell City, Iowa, has enlisted in the
W A VES and is now at the Naval Training School at
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Miss Sunny Lohr, Class of '38, is a civilian employe
in a United States Army hospital at Fort Lawton in
Seattle, \iVash., where she is in charge of the X-ray
department. Her new address is I0656 R iviera P lace,
L, Seattle.
Miss C harle J ean Cullum, Class of '30, of 5953a
Rita Avenue, Huntington Park., Calif., has applied
for enlistment in the United States Marine Corps
Women's R eserve, and expects to be assigned for officer's training about June 1. She has been employed
by the City T ransportation Company of L os Angeles.

Former Faculty Member

,Vlrs. 11/artlw 11/. Cu,min.glu1111, Class of '05, of
St. Charles, w ho w ill i11d11ct the members of tire
Senior Class into the Li11de11wood Al1111111ae rlssoriation 011 A /1111111ae D ay. Jl!lrs. Cu1111i11gl,a111 is
110w co111p/eti11g her second year as preside11t ll{ tlu
association.
♦

♦

♦

Mademoiselle Editor Selects
Lindenwood Romeo of 1943
Miss Kay Long, Midwest Editor of Madernoisellr
magazine, has selected Lieut. H enry J. Pasheo of the
United States Army Air Corps as Lindcnwood's Romeo
of 19+3. His picture \\"as entered in the Linden Bark',
" M an of the Moment" contest by Betty Miller, or
Pinc Bluff, Ark.
The "most athletic" man is James Moore, entered
by Eloise Baim, also of Pine Bluff. The " most intcl·
lectual" is Don MacPhee, submitted by Patricia Foran,
of D allas, T exas. The "most kissabl.c" is Russell
Milliken, entered by Joyce V cstal, of North Little
Rock, Ark., and the "most marriageable" is Warrington Sharp, entered by Sophia Russell, of Warrensburg.
Missouri.

Lindenwood alumnae w ill recognize Mrs. Julia Underwood (at left in th,
front row), who was a m ember of the college's faculty from 1923 until aht
retired in 1940. She is now living in Se attle, W ash.. and with her in Ill,
front row of th e picture are her sis ter, Mrs. Jessie Crawford, and h•
brother, John. The others in the picture are her nephe ws a nd nieca
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Sociology Department at Lindenwood
Keeps Pace With the Times
St11de11ts1 Study Problems Created by War and Supple111e11t CLassrno111 TP ork
by Field Trip s trnd I11di1 idual Re.1·/!a,.,./i
By DR. JESSIE S. BERNARD, D epartment of Sociology
1

T HE

current issue of "Sociology and Social Research," one of the leading sociological journals of
the country, contains an article by two Lindcnwood
girls, Miss Ruth Schrader, '+2, and Miss Louise
Olson, '4-3. It is a research study of the trailer camp
population in the St. Louis area. The authors found
the people who live in trailers arc, on the whole, young,
,killed workers, with above average education and
health. Most of them were small families. This study,
11"hich makes a distinct contribution to our knowledge
of contemporary social life, illustrates how Lindcnll'OOd College keeps abreast of the times.
In the fall the girls in the course on "Population
Trends," led a round table discussion of the International Relations Club on population as a factor in
present day international relations and the war. Miss
Ldl uwis, Miss Shirley Goodman. Miss Louise Olson,
and Miss Betty Myers were the leaders of the discussion which was lively and enthusiastic. At a meeting of
the uague of Women Voters, the girls in introductory
economics applied what they had learned about war
finance in a panel discussion explaining evils of inflation
and the necessity for buying bonds as a preveative.
Their presentation of facts was cogent, convincing, and
most effective.
\Vhat is the war doing to the American community
and what can the American community do to help win
the ll'ar? \Vhat are women doing in the war effort?
These are among the questions the girls in "Women
in the Community" are trying to answer. An innovation in the course this year is the use of moving pictures
sholl'ing the actual work of women today. Another
innol'ation is having women active in different aspects
oi community projects talk to the girls about what
the) arc doing.
Field trips take on a new significance in times like
thcst·. The "Public Welfare Administration" class
risits local institutions and welfare organizations and
evaluates them in terms of future developments. The
~ational Resources Planning Board recommendations
ior post-war 1>rograms, as well as the English Beveridge
Rt'port. are given careful consideration . These girls
11 ill be prepared for man}' of the post-\\'ar problems
r1w1 ll'ill be forced to face in their communities.
Ever) F reshman in the college is required to take
the course in "American Contemporary Civilization''
at sometime clurinJ!: the year. This course attempts to

interpret some of the phases of contemporary life in
America as they :1ffect the citizen. Particular emphasis
is given to current changes in American culture as these
affect youth especially, in order that youth may have
an opportunity to understand social changes and accept
responsibility, rather than to be overwhelmed by emotional instability which can very easily follow social
change. A further purpose is to develop an appreciation of the interests of humanity, rather than the particular interest of any one race or nation.
The war has created an unprecedented demand
upon the high school youth of America for providing
vocational and educational guidance for youth. To
meet this need the course, "Educational and Vocational
Guidance," is offered to students planning to teach, or
to engage in social work. The principles and philosophy
of guidance, as these are realized in standardized tests,
individual interviews, occupational infonnation, and
curriculum offerings, are examined in detail, with the
view to equipping the high school teacher with the tools
necessary for educational, vocational, spiritual, and
social guidance.
War marriages have been discussed this year in the
course on " The Family.'' The girls concluded no general formula could be established to cover every cast·
but each one had to be considered individually. If the
young people had known one another a reasonable
length of time, had planned to get married anyway.
were mature and settled in their emotional attitudes,
and were fully cognizant of the hazards involved, war
marriages are permissible. On the other hand, marriage
without a suitable acquaintanceship, because "everyone
is doing it," when war hysteria rather than settled
emotional relationship was the chief incentive. wen·
seen to be highly hazardous.
\ Vhat's wrong with Hitler's theory of race? \ Vhat
docs war do to the quality of the population? \Vhat
about eugenics? Propaganda? atural resources? These
were among the many questions discussed by the girls
in introductory sociology as they applied sociological
principles to current events.
In ''Methods of Case Study," Miss Rachel Morri~
emphasized particularly the needs of children under
war time stn·ss. The girls in this class learn how to
keep families integrated even under war time strains
and how to handle post-war problems of re-adjustinir
soldic:rs ro famil~ life.
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Members of the Class of 1927 Send
News About Themselves
By

K ATHRYN HAN KINS, Alumnae Secr etary

CARD was sent from the Alumnae office to
every member of the graduating class of 1927 for
whom we have a correct address. The following
alumnae responded. The expression of pleasure in
learning about fellow classmates was most enthusiastic.
Next month we shall feature another class.
Margerite T ainter ( Mrs. E . H . Ahrens), St.
Charles-"At present I am a home-maker. On Wednesday afternoons I have been teaching nutrition to the
women of St. Charles for the Red Cross. M y daughter, M a rgaret Ann, IO-years old, is planning on beinJ!
a L indenwood girl like her mother."
Marjorie V. Wills ( Mrs. G.D. Jones), 6 Wayne
Road, Columbia, Mo.- "I have lived here for 10 years.
M y husband has been on the University staff for 12
years. We have a son George, Jr., who is 9 and in the
fourth grade."
Dorothy Dunseth ( Mrs. Kenneth Krehbiel )-"M y
husband owns the newspaper at M cPherson, Kan., and
because of that public position I lead a very active civic
Life. I have one child, Kenneth Dillard, four, and 11
very large home and garden that I care for myself. I
have written a column, "Vagaries," for 11 years that
appears in all K ansas daily newspapers and frequently
is reprinted in the Kansas City papers."
D elta N ewman-"! am now assistant professor and
supervising teacher of home economics at T exas State
College for Women at D enton, T exas."
H elen Baysinger-"For the past eight years I have
been the postmistress at Rolla, M o.-a most interesting
position."
K atherine Day ( Mrs. C. H. Whitaker, Jr.),
Clinton, Mo.-"Sincc 1927 I have taught school one
year, spent a summer session in the library school of the
University of Iowa and also one year there. In 1937
I was married to Charles H. , vhitaker, Jr., of Clinton.
co-editor of the Clinton D aily and Weekly Democrat.
I expect to be working on the paper 'for the duration'."
I rene Hall (Mrs. E. R. Darling), Auburn, M aine.
- "I am a home-maker above all. vVe have three cl1ildrcn-Joanne, 13;
:mcy L ee, 11; Robert. 10. At
present I am general chairnrnn fo r State Conference of
Daughters of American Revolution. Am a state
promoter for Children of American Revolution and
last year was senior president of our local society."
Leona Kramer ( M rs. Steven A. Kostakos) , 2720
Simpson St., Evanston, 111.- "I am married, the mother
of two children-Stevie is my older child and is 9.

A

The second is a girl, Ann, 7. I do some P.T.A. work
besides devoting some time to the Red Cross."
Alycen Baker ( Mrs. Floyd Wallace)-"! have
lived in Sherman, T exas, ever since I married in 1929.
M y husband owns the Wallace Pharmacy. I am a
home-maker. We have two little girls. The older,
Bonnie Baker, is a little over 2, and the baby, Mary
Ayleen, is 15 months old."
Elizabeth Ann M cClintook ( Mrs. W. W. Ander·
son, Jr. )-"I have been married since 1928. I have
been a post office clerk in M onticello, Ark., since 1927.
W e do not have any children. W e live on a fam1, about
one mile from town, on which we raise AberdeenAngus cattle. When Mr. Anderson went to the anny,
I persuaded him to let me keep the cattle. So I have
two jobs."
Lucy Smith ( M rs. Wm. T . Sweeney), Marshall,
M o.- "I am a home-maker, with one child, a little
boy 7 years old."
Pauline D avis ( M rs. Lewis Hedgecock ) St. Louis,
Mo.-"M y work now that my husband is at war, is
that of administrative assistant in the Northwestern
Area office of the National Red Cross. I handle a
heavy volume of correspondence between our office and
57 chapters in western Nebraska."
Catherine J osyln ( M rs. Robert L. Conner),
Lebanon, M o.- "I am just a home-maker, doing a bit
of Red Cross work. I have two children, Lelia Ann,
aged 12, and Robert Joslyn, 9."
Arlie Schnedler ( Mrs. M . W. Dunn) -"M y husband and I bought a SO-year-old house and have had
much pleasure modernizing it. I fear I am not a 1·ery
good housekeeper for it seems to be only a part timr
job. I am teaching the fourth grade in one of thr
schools in St. Charles."
Edna Mac Stubbins (Mrs. R. J. D avisson), 5540
Grant Place, St. Louis, Mo.-"I am a home-maker.
We have a little girl, Camille, 6. I am a member of
the War Block Service. work in the P.T .A. and
mothers' circle, and sell war stamps at a public school."
Evelyn Teller (Mrs. P. H. Fcibclmann), 55JQ
Pershing Ave., St. Louis, Mo.-"I have been married
almost 14 years and have one child, a 10 year old son.
I do what most other housewives do--try to make 1
real home and do as much helpful work as possible
during this war period."
Ethel Spreckelmeyer (Mrs. H . H . Kaveler),
( Co11till11etl 011 page 8)
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
:\Iiss Jc.in l\Iartin, who attended Lindenwood in
19-W-+1, is now secretary to the assistant vice-president
oi Braniff Airways at Love Field, Dallas, T exas. She
is also helping handle publicity for the airline.

llr,. Car} \V. Bamey ( Mildred A. Howard,
Cla.-s of '17) is now working on her master's degree
in music education at Northwestern University.

.M iss l\lildred Tanke, whu with her twin sister,
\Iaxine, was graduated from Lindenwood in 19-1-1, wru.
married to Dr. Darrell Foglesong on April 11 in
Keokuk, l owa, and visitt·d Lindcnwood with her hush.ind 011 April 13. She is the <laughter of Mr. and
1frs. W alter A. T anke, of Keokuk. I ler sister is now
)1rs. J . Truxton 1 usbaum.
•

♦

•

Headed for Lindenwood

Mrs. 1\1. K. Roth, who was Mattalou Marshall,
Cla." ot '25, is teaching Latin in the Sweetwater,
Te,a,, High School.
Mrs. Hugh Ferry, Dixie Smith, C lass of '+2, is
now settled in Donelson, Tenn., near Nashville. H er
husband is in the ferry command of the Air Corps.
Miss Gayle Spicer, Class of '3+, writes that she
is stationed in the Grand Rapids, Mich., office of the
Federal Bureau of I nvestigation. Her address is 1234
Wealthy Street, S. E., Grand Rapids.

• • •

WEDDINGS
l.Ii,-,, Bette Virginia Cobb, daughter of Mr. and
~fo•. Paul Powell Cobb, of Kirkwood, Mo., and a

member of the Class of '+I , was married to Ensign
Richard Patrick Trubey of the United States Navy
on April 3, at Kirkwood.

This viflncious 1•011119 miss is ,llnttn/o11, t/11: 16111011/lts old dauglttn of ,H r. and 111rs. Milo K.
Roth, of Swectwat1·r, '/'e,.·t1s. Jll rs. Roth was
Matta/011 lllarshaf/, Class of '25.

• • •
011 December 27, in the Presbyterian Church at
Aurora, :\Io., Miss Frances Virginia Cowan, daughter of l\lr. and Mrs. R. D. Cowan of Aurora and a
mernbt·r of the Class of '+0, became the bride of Dr.
Wilfred Wooldridge. Dr. \Vooldridge is now a First
Lieutenant in the U. S. Anny l\Iedical Corps and he
an<l hi, \\'ifc arc living at +533 Chouteau Avenue,
St. Louis.
:\Ii,, Jacqueline ~Iorrison, dauglucr of Colonel
and :\lr,. William Francis i\Iorrison, of Hinsdale, Ill..
and a mrmbcr of the Class of '+ I, chose April I 7 fo1
lwr 111:1rriagc to Lieut. John Lathrop Slade, of the
United State, a,r, at Hinsdale.
:\ ~larch bride was l\Iiss M arjorie Lee Dild}.
,lau{!htcr of i\Irs. Lucille King Dild}', of Hope, Ark..
and a 1m·mhcr of the Class of '-1-1, who was married to
Guilford :\vcn· Webb at Fayetteville, Ark .. 011 March
14th.

On M arch 5 at El Pa~o. Texas, M iss Twilla Lee
Barnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Barnes,
of Tulsa, Okla., and a member of the Class of '4-2,
was married to Sergt. Crawford L. Frederick, of the
United States Army.
l\Ii~ Dorothy ~lat• IJonornn, daul,!:hter of Dr. and
Mrs. John Joseph Donovan, of M arysville, Calif., was
married to Lieut. Richard Lewis Evans, of the United
States A nn}', on January 23 at Casper, \Vyo.
On M arch 17 M is:. Kathr} 11 Clute, tile daughter
oi Mr. and M rs. P. IL Clute, of Snnta Ana, Calif.,
and a member of the Class of '38, was married to
Corp. Samuel D reizen, of the United States Army, in
2'-Jew York City.
iVIiss Anna Ruth Seaman, daughter of Mr. and
.M rti. I L C. Seaman, of Ardmore, Okla., and a member of the Class of '38, chose J anuary 24 for her marriage to \Voodrow W. H ulme at Ardmore. They are
now living at 303 E. 37th St., ew York City.
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BffiTHS
Philip Christian is the name of the son born 011
March 13 to Lieut. and Mrs. Elmer Holm at Forr
Leonard Wood, Mo. Mrs. Holm, who was Gertrude
Anderson, was a member of the Class oJ '37.
Another future Lindenwood girl is Betty Sue, who
was born to Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson, of St.
Charles on M arch 27. Her mother, whc, was Betty
Maud Jacoby, was a member of ,the Class of '42.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. Altman, of Fort Smith,
Ark., have named their son Michael Scott. He wa~
born on April 2. Mrs. Altman, who was Betsy Holt.
was a member of the Class of '31.
A son, who has been named Stephen F rederick, was
born on March 31 to_ Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Walden
Fisher, of Lima, Ohio. Mrs. Fisher, who was Evelyn
R ue Coker, was a member of the Class of '37.
Eliz~beth is the name selected for the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Keel, of Webster Groves,
Mo., who was born last August 12. Mrs. K eel, who
was Gladys Clifton, was a member of the Class of
'24. She writes that she is looking forward to sending
both Elizabeth apd her sister Grace Anne, who is 9.
to Lindenwood.
Robert \,Vilson Henderson, II , is the name of the
son born on March 11 , to Lieut. and Mrs. Robert Wilson ,Henderson, of 124 Powell St., H enderson, Ky.
His mother was Jeanne Miller, Class of '40.
· A daughter, who has been named Diane Ruth,
was born on February 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bleiler,1 of L akewood, Ohio. Mrs. Bleiler, who was
Margaret Burton, was a member of the Class of '37.

A son, who has been named D avid Edward, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee George Hall , of Portland,
Ind., on last August 22. His mother was Corinne
Zarrh, Class of '38.
+

+

+

IN MEMORIAM
Lindenwood extends its deepest sympathy to three
of its alumnae whose father, Frank Ringel', of Pauls
Valley, Okla., died February 7 after a brief illness.
His three daughters are Mrs. Barbara Hamill, Class
of '32, of Sparta, Wis. ; Mrs. Margaret Howell , Class
of '34, and Miss Dorothy Ringer, Class of '38, of
Los Angeles, Calif. To them and to all the members
of his family, Lindenwood sends its sincere condolences.

COLLEGE

{Co11ti11ued from page 6)
Bartlesville, O kla.-"! am a home-maker and have a
little girl 8 years old."
Norine Ziegler ( Mrs. Norine Mecum)-"I am secretary to the chief clerk of the Administrative depart•
ment, Silas Mason Company, Louisiana Ordnance
Plant, Shreveport, La. I have no children and am
divorced."
Anna Lois Mitchell ( M rs. W. E. Remmers),
D arien, Conn.-"! am a home-maker. I have two
children, Edward, 12, Tome, 6."
Estelle P faff-"! am principal of the Lincoln
School at St. Charles, Mo., and teach the first grade
for a half-day."
Nancy Hitner ( Mrs. M. M . Perry), 4800 E.
Sonny Slope Road, Minneapolis, M inn.-"! am a
home-maker with three daughters-aged 12, 10 and 6.
I have kept up my music, however, holding a solo
position in a large church as well as giving concerts
locally."
ellie M cClanahan, Caruthersville, Mo.-"I am
not a housewife, but I own my own home. I am not a
mother, but I am rearing a child, a little boy who is
now 6. I am beginning my 9th year as D eputy County
Collector of Pemiscot county. I also take care of fanning and rental property."
Aline D avidson ( M rs. A. H ainsfurther), Winchester, Ill.-"! have been married since 1927. We
have one son, Albert, now in his first year of high
school. I have continued my love of dramatics by
acting in home talent plays, and directing short sketches
for the Woman's Club."
Phyllis Schloeser ( Mrs. C. B. Cowger), Fredonia,
Kan.-"I have taught music and English in various
high schools since 1931. I was married in 1936. While
my husband is in the service I am teaching music in
the high school at Bartlett, Neb."
M ildred Smith (Mrs. R. C. R iepe), 7112 Oak•
grove, Minneapolis, Minn.- "Right now I am following the army. A year ago I started a little d ress factory
in Kansas City. We manufactured dresses for children
and were progressing famously when the war came
along, and it was hard to get materials. I hope to stan
again when the war is over."
Margeret Louise Smith (Mrs. Elbert S. Harwick)
2321 East Glendale, M ilwaukee, Wis,- "I am a home•
maker. My husband is the secretary of Carnation Milk
Company."
Nadine Faris, Wolf Island, Mo.-"I teach the
rural school in my home community and manage two
farms."
Marian Robb (Mrs. J. K. Roberts), Flossmoor,
111.-"We have two sons, Joseph, 11, and Robb, 7.
I am active in the P.T.A., the league of Women Voters
and the local Red Cross."

